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Respiratory Drug Delivery VH, 2000 - Talton, et a1. 

NANO-TI-IIN. COATINGS FOR IMPROVED

LUNG TARGETING OF GLUCOCORTICOID ,

DRY POWDER-S: LN-VITRO AM) INQVNO

CHARACTERISTICS
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SUNEMARY

A new technique for the preparation of ultra-thin coatings onto inhaled dry powders is premud-n4 'l‘l... anLnJ'u. l"...m: a“ no‘1anpl 1.. “.1 m1“\ -c- -1. .m ‘D‘I' as
ecuwu. nus aucuuuu an uaE'wu. vu gusset; 1656f ucpfiazuufi \I up] w. polymers Shun. no a uun
onto dry powders by directing laser induced high—energy pulses of ultraviolet light onto the
pglvmer.'1‘_h_e farmed nlume of nolyrner nannnnrtiglgg'Ln gubggnugnflv deposited nntg the
dry powder. The coating can be added onto standard dry powder material without the use
ofwet chemistry. Characterization ofthe coated particles by SEM and HPLC supported the
nanometer-thick nature of the coatings. The deposited material did not afiect cell viability
in murine alveolar macrophage cell lines over controls and analysis by cascade impaction
did not difi'er from that of uncoated material. Most notable, deposition of PLGA onto dry
powders of budesonide and triamcinolone acetonide resulted in a sustained dissolution
behavior of approximately 70% of the coated powders from 2 to 24 hours. This resulted in 7

a sigmficant. improvementin pulmonary targeting when coated budesonide was compared
wrm unwatéu nfidésfimde ifi a rut anir‘r‘ral model for pulmonary targédfig

INTRODUCTION

Inhaled drugs are delivered most commonly via dry powder or metered dose inhalers in
order to achieve pulmonary targeting by inducing pronounced local effects with reduced
systemic side efi'ects. In addition to drug entity related properties such as oral bioavail-
ability, and clearance, formulation dependent factors, such as pulmonary deposition, and
pulmonary mean residence time are recognized as important key features for a successful
inhaled anti-asthma drug (1, 2). In particular, computer simulations have shown that,
based on receptor occupancies in individual organs, pulmonary targeting can be improved *
most drastically by optimization ofpulmonary dissolution or release rate (1). Recently ourmémmcnnu alum tn..1:m..n....1 um “54.... a.-. .. a'nm m1......“3—1 A..." ,
gull? has "POLL“;cum: WUVILI KUL “WWMia-In yacfiaauuuua my :1 Blu" pun-Luvumy “ILLS
release can lead to improved pulmonary selectivity and eficacy (3). Itis also likely that
put—roentn-y admm__'__istretion of drugs 'mtended for systemic me wm also benefit firom a slow
pulmonary drug release, e.g., by allowing longer dosing intervals. Unfortunately, the lung
represents an organ which is diflicult to target because of the enormous blood flow and the
resulting pronounced sink conditions, which favor fast pulmonary absorption, especially of
small molecules (4—6). The relatively short duration of action in the lungs following inhala-
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